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April 30, 2024 

Jus ce Mary Yu 
P.O. Box 40929 
Olympia, WA  98504-0929 

Dear Jus ce Yu, 

The proposed amendment to CrR 8.3 and CrRLJ 8.3, Dismissal, aims to ensure that Washington judges 
are empowered to dismiss cases when needed in furtherance of jus ce without the overburdensome 
constraints the state Supreme Court prescribed in past decades. Judges in many other states, such as 
Idaho, Ohio, and Iowa, already have discre on over such dismissals.  

To be clear, increased discre on is not unfe ered discre on. We trust our judges to make some of the 
most consequen al decisions in society: depriva on of human liberty, termina on of parental rights, 
involuntary commitment of the mentally ill. Certainly, the power to dismiss a criminal charge upon a 
par cular showing can also be entrusted to judges to apply faithfully. Further, over and above the 
respect due to our State’s jurists, three powerful guardrails will s ll curtail their authority under the 
proposed rule. 

First, the proposed rule does not permit judges to simply subs tute their judgment for that of the 
prosecu ng authority. Nearly fi y years ago this Court explained that a case may not be “dismissed on 
equitable grounds absent a showing of arbitrary ac on or governmental misconduct.” State v. Starrish, 
86 Wn.2d 200, 205 (1975). The text of CrR 8.3(b) was subsequently amended to incorporate this 
prerequisite. 

Second, the Court has long held that “dismissal under CrR 8.3 is an extraordinary remedy,” and that 
Courts must explore “intermediate remedial steps” when analyzing a claim under CrR 8.3(b). State v. 
Wilson, 149 Wn.2d 1, 12 (2003). Clearly not every act of government misconduct will rise to the level of 
dismissal, and the State will have the opportunity to iden fy and argue for par cular intermediate 
remedies. 

Third, even once government misconduct has been established and intermediate remedial steps are 
shown inadequate, the court s ll may dismiss only when such ac on is “in the furtherance of jus ce.” 

This Court can and should authorize courts to use CrR/CrRLJ 8.3(b) as it was intended and as the 
demands of jus ce require. In its June 4, 2020 le er to the legal community, the Court wrote that we: 



con nue to see racialized policing and the overrepresenta on of black 
Americans in every stage of our criminal and juvenile jus ce systems. 
The legal community must recognize that we all bear responsibility for 
this on-going injus ce, and that we are capable of taking steps to 
address it, if only we have the courage and the will. 

For example, in these cases of government misconduct, the judge may have been able to dismiss the 
case in the furtherance of jus ce if the bar for such ac on were not set unreasonably high: 

 In a Municipal Court case, the police destroyed exculpatory evidence – video of the person 
charged ac ng in self-defense a er being threatened with a taser. In that case, the trial court did 
not find sufficient prejudice to warrant dismissal. 

 In another Municipal Court case, the police officer witnesses and prosecutor deliberately failed 
to disclose impeaching informa on. The judge did not dismiss because the case was pretrial and 
insufficient prejudice existed. 

 In another Municipal Court case, an officer’s body-worn camera footage documen ng an arrest 
was destroyed because police wrongly marked it for destruc on. The judge denied the dismissal 
mo on ci ng insufficient prejudice to the defendant. The accused was a non-English speaker and 
asserted that their interac ons with police were not as wri en in the officer’s report narra ve. 

 During the global pandemic a Superior Court rou nely found insufficient prejudice due for 
discovery viola ons because all trials were held in abeyance. In one case, the State failed to 
disclose the lead detec ve’s report despite numerous requests. The report was ul mately 
disclosed months a er the case had been confirmed for trial. The report contained significant 
addi onal informa on, including an en re interroga on and statements a ributed to the client 
that did not appear anywhere else in discovery. The court found it was a clear CrR 4.7 viola on, 
but there was no prejudice because the trial could not have happened anyway due to the 
suspension of jury trials. 

 In a Superior Court case, the defense filed a mo on for dismissal based on prosecutorial 
misconduct regarding discovery. The judge denied the mo on to dismiss—even though the 
discovery was provided a er jury selec on began— because the court found that the defense 
could get a con nuance of the trial and therefore there was no prejudice. 

As the Court has recognized, judges and the rest of the legal community bear responsibility for the 
ongoing injus ce in our criminal legal system. Removing the limita on on such dismissals to “when there 
has been prejudice to the rights of the accused which materially affect the accused's right to a fair trial” 
will help them take long-overdue steps to address it. 

Sincerely, 

Anita Khandelwal, Director 
King County Department of Public Defense 

Shannon Perez-Darby, Founder 
Accountable Communi es Consor um 

Jazmyn Clark, Smart Jus ce Policy Program Director 
ACLU-WA 



Nicole Zayas Manzano, Deputy Director of Policy 
The Bail Project 

Nicholas Oakley, Director of Policy & Strategy 
Center for Children & Youth Jus ce 

Prachi Dave, Managing Director of Policy and Advocacy 
Civil Survival 

Providence Kamana, CEO 
Cocrea ve Culture 

Dominique Davis, CEO 
Community Passageways 

Kim Ford, Chief of Staff 
Community Passageways 

nikkita oliver, Esq., M. Ed., Execu ve Director 
Crea ve Jus ce 

Stephen Woolworth, Ph.D, CEO 
Evergreen Treatment Services 

Hailey Gray, Policy & Program Coordinator 
Jus ce for Girls Coali on 

Kendrick Glover, Execu ve Director 
GloverEmpowerMentoring-GEM 

Erin Shea McCann, Director of Policy & Systemic Advocacy 
Legal Counsel for Youth and Children (LCYC) 

Charles Smith, Public Policy and Advocacy Director 
The Mockingbird Society 

Jason Schwarz, Director 
Snohomish County Office of Public Defense 

Kathleen Kyle, Execu ve Director 
Snohomish County Public Defender Associa on 

Kia C. Franklin, Execu ve Director 
Stand for Children Washington 

Magda Baker, Director of Legal Services 
Washington Defender Associa on 

Lara Zarowsky, Execu ve & Policy Director 
Washington Innocence Project 



Lei Young, Staff A orney 
Washington State Office of Public Defense 

Benjamin Danielson 

Representa ve Kirsten Harris-Talley (former) 

Emily Hiskes 

Paul Holland 

Ma hew Kama’aina 

Mar na Kartman 

Anne Lee 

Arthur Longsworth 

Amy Muth 

Sara Rankin 

Kim Serry 

 


